Real Stevia – The Safe Sugar Substitute
Stevia is a sweet tasting herb originally from South America
that now grows throughout the world. Stevia concentrated
extract is approximately 100 to 200 times sweeter than white
sugar but does not raise blood sugar levels, making it safe
for diabetics. It has been used as a sweetener and medicinal
herb by many cultures for centuries and has a proven safety
record. Fortunately, Stevia has finally gained legal status and
popularity in the US but it wasn’t always that way.
During the 1960s, food manufacturers in Japan began using
stevia as a sweetener in products,
including candies, ice cream, and
soft drinks. By 1988, refined
stevia extract commanded a 41%
share of Japan’s market for highintensity
sweeteners,
even
outselling the American-made
Fresh stevia leaves
chemical compound NutraSweet
and dried green powder
(Aspartame).
By the mid-1980s, the Celestial Seasonings and Lipton Tea
companies were ready to market herbal tea blends featuring
stevia in the US. Suddenly, due to an “anonymous trade
complaint” the FDA banned import of the herb calling it “a
non-safe food additive” despite acknowledging it has “been
used throughout history.”
The FDA refused to respond to petitions filed by the American
Herbal Products Association and Lipton Tea Company that
tried to gain GRAS (Generally Regarded As Safe) status for
stevia, refusing to read or acknowledge studies proving its
safety and benefits performed in Japan and Germany. They
even banned cookbooks that included stevia recipes and
ordered that manufacturers’ inventories of existing books
be destroyed.
Incredibly, the FDA had already approved the artificial
sweetener Aspartame despite the fact that the their own
toxicologist, Dr. Adrian Gross told Congress that without a
shadow of a doubt, Aspartame can cause brain tumors and
brain cancer and that it violated the Delaney Amendment,
which forbids putting anything in food that is known to cause
cancer.
Years later the Import Alert against stevia was revised, stating
that stevia dietary supplements could be imported provided
they were not called “sweeteners” or used as “flavorings.” The
FDA’s nefarious actions effectively removed stevia and
information about it from the US for over 15 years.
In 2008 after the Coca-Cola company patented a “purification”
process, the FDA gave refined stevia GRAS status. Incredibly,
Coca-Cola’s patent involves a 42-step process to make Truvia,
their version of so-called “natural”stevia extract. Their process
uses chemical solvents such as acetone, methanol, ethanol,
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acetonitrile and isoproponal (among others) – many are known
carcinogens. Then they add a GMO corn derivative. Ironically,
natural, unrefined, green stevia leaves and powders do not yet
have FDA approval for use in foods.
How To Make Stevia Sweetened Lemonade And Iced Teas
Please be aware that different brands of natural stevia vary
greatly in sweetness and any minor bitter or licorice-y
aftertaste. So taste-as-you-go the first time you try a new
brand. I’m a purist and especially like using the unrefined
green leaves or powder (especially in iced teas) but
concentrated liquid drops are more convenient.
A few drops of liquid stevia can be used to replace 1-2
teaspoons of white sugar. Use stevia drops in drinks (hot or
cold), sauces, and salad dressings. Stevia drops are also
available in flavored varieties, such as lemon-lime, root beer,
and more. Add a few drops of flavored stevia to sparkling
water for a low-calorie alternative to soda. I like adding a fresh
squeezed lemon, lime, or orange wedge (complete with the
rind) to my chilled stevia drinks. Chocolate flavored drops in
hot water or tea can provide a surprisingly satisfying treat for
dieters.
It’s quite likely that some people can consume Aspartame and
other artificial substances with relative impunity. However, it’s
a virtual certainty that Aspartame causes great harm to many
who often don’t even realize how it’s affecting them. Using a
high quality brand of real natural stevia, you’ll have no such
concerns.
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Brenda's Success Story
52-year-old Brenda Cerutti from Rogue
River quit smoking 13 years ago.
Now has all the air Unfortunately the residual effects of the
she needs for a
long-time habit left her struggling to
healthy active life breathe. She was diagnosed with COPD
(Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease) and asthma.

10 Years Of Neuropathy Pain
And Stiffness Gone, Overnight!
Kim's Success Story
For 9 years Grants Pass dental assistant Kim
Rubrecht suffered from burning, tingling, and
pain in her hands and feet that was especially
Prescriptions pronounced in the morning. She said: “it was
caused annoying like waking up with rigor mortise.”
side-effects
Kim's doctor called it neuropathy and prescribed a
drug to treat the symptoms. She used it for a year
but it made concentration very difficult and made
her feel very “ungrounded.”

Brenda & her husband Tom run Hy-Tech electric in Rogue
River. When not working they like being active and outdoors A friend suggested that Kim try Green Earth
Hiking & other favorites became increasingly difficult for her. Medicinals CBD from Sunshine. She used the
Doctors prescribed inhalers - $400/mon Symbicort for daily use introductory dose of just 5 mg 3x per day.
and Albuterol for emergencies. The list of possible side-effects The Results Were Amazing: In approximately one
for Symbicort is very long. But even using these Brenda said day her pain, inflammation and stiffness were
she sometimes “felt like an elephant was sitting on her chest.”
dramatically reduced. When she increased her dose The brand
to 10 mg 3x/day, She got complete relief! As a side- that works
At Sunshine Brenda was shown Lung & Bronchial
effect her leg spasms were greatly reduced as well.
Tonic from NATURA (an Ashland Ore. Company).
THE RESULTS: Using Lung & Bronchial Tonic
every day, in less than 3 weeks, Brenda could
consistently breathe easily without her prescriptions
for the first time in many years. No more coughing
or shortness of breath. Brenda exuberantly said:
“my life is totally different now!”
And, She Sailed Thru Last Year's Fire & Smoke Season
With No Problems Despite Her COPD & Asthma
Lung & Bronchial Tonic features a synergistic blend of highly
concentrated botanical extracts traditionally utilized to address
seasonal challenges as well as chronic respiratory concerns. It
is formulated to soothe, nourish, tonify and relax the respiratory
system. In addition, Lung & Bronchial Tonic encourages
healthy microbial balance & immune system function.

Green Earth Medicinals CBD is extracted from organically
produced, State of Oregon certified low THC hemp. Unlike
THC (it's more famous cousin) CBD is non-intoxicating and
can provide pain relief and many other health benefits without
the “high.”
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New At Sunshine …
By Customer Request
Keratin is one of 2 structural proteins that
make up hair (collagen is the other). Keratin
also supports the epithelial cells of our blood
vessel linings.

Several customers have reported excellent
results
using
KERATIN
MATRIX
Donnie Yance, NATURA's founder and master formulater is
Advanced Hair Repair from NEOCELL
regarded by many as the top herbalist in the US. Sunshine is
and asked us to carry it. Fuller, thicker, more
proud to carry many of his exceptional formulas.
lustrous hair that is less likely to fall out after washing and
_____________________________________________________________________________
blow drying is what they have experienced.

Just Released!!!
Garden Of Life Organic
Essential Oils

Our customers have been extremely pleased with the
NEOCELL collagen protein products we brought in 2 years
ago. They're using them to improve ligament, tendon, hair, and
bone health. From our research we are confident the
100% Organic, 12 varieties, or try KERATIN MATRIX will will help hundreds more customers
this 4 oil starter pack that includes:
enjoy shinier, thicker, healthier hair. Non-GMO & gluten-free.
Lavender – calming
Free Electronic Diffuser
Peppermint – energizing
With Purchase of 4-oil Starter Pack
Lemon – joyful
While Supplies Last
Tea Tree - cleansing

Thru August 25th ... Let Your Hair Shine!
Save 10% On a One-Month Supply – 1 Bottle
Save 15% When Purchasing 2 Bottles

Free Shipping Locally Or Across The Country On All Supplement Orders Over $100

